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By use of 500-MHz ‘H  NMR spectroscopy, the  branch 
specificity of bovine colostrum CMP-NeuAc:Gal/?l+ 
4GlcNAc-R a2+6-sialyltransferase  towards  a  bian- 
tennary glycopeptide and oligosaccharides of the N- 
acetyllactosamine type, differing in completeness and 
structure of their core  portion,  was investigated. In 
agreement  with earlier  reports (Van den Eijnden, D. 
H., Joziasse, D.  H., Dorland, L., Van Halbeek H., Vlie- 
genthart, J. E’. G., and Schmid, K. (1980) Biochem. 
Biophys. Res. Commun. 92,839-845),  it  appears  that 
the enzyme strongly  prefers  the galactosyl residue at 
the Manald3Man branch of the  biantennary glyco- 
peptide  for  attachment of the  first  sialic acid residue. 
This  branch specificity is fully preserved  with  the 
structure 

Gal@1~4GlcNAc@l-w2Manal  
I 

Manj31+4GlcNAc. 3 
Y 

Ga@l-w4GlcNAc@1+2Mancrl 

Reduction of the reducing N-acetylglucosaminyl resi- 
due  in  this  structure, however, leads to  a decreased 
branch specificity, whereas removal of this residue 
results  in a random attachment of sialic acid to  the 
galactoses at both branches. The  decrease in branch 
specificity is accompanied by a reduction in  the  rate of 
sialic acid transfer to  the galactose at the a1+3 branch. 
Our  results  indicate that  the presence of the aforemen- 
tioned N-acetylglucosaminyl residue  is a minimal 
structural requirement  for  branch specificity of the 
sialyltransferase. We propose that  in  the interaction of 
the  sialyltransferase  with  its  substrates,  this  N-acetyl- 
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glucosaminyl residue  functions as a recognition site 
mediating the  correct positioning of the  substrate on 
the enzyme. 

Glycosyltransferases are known to be highly  specific for 
their acceptor substrate (1). Not only the acceptor sugar 
residue is recognized, but also the enzymes often interact with 
other  parts of the glycan substrate, remote from the point of 
action of the enzyme  (2-4). Apparently, particular  features of 
the spatial  structure of the glycan play an important role in 
the recognition of the acceptor by glycosyltransferases. 

The first proposals for the conformation of biantennary 
glycans of N-glycosylproteins were based on simple molecular 
model building (5). More advanced studies involving x-ray 
diffraction analysis (6) suggested that  the a1-3 branch of 
biantennary glycans has  a fixed orientation in space with 
respect to  the  Manpl4GlcNAc/31+4GlcNAc portion of the 
core. These  results were confirmed in studies  in which poten- 
tial energy hard-sphere exo-anomeric calculations (7), and 
NMR measurements (7-9) were  employed. The a 1 4  branch, 
however, possesses a greater flexibility with respect to  the 
rigid core. This flexibility is due to  the additional freedom of 
rotation  around the C5-C6 linkage of the @-mannose and 
allows an interconversion between two different energetically 
favorable orientations. The difference in energy between these 
forms as determined from HSEA calculations (10) indicates 
that  the conformation in which the a 1 4  branch folds back 
onto the dl-N-acetylchitobiose unit of the core is favored (7, 
10,111. 

Previously, we have shown that  the @-galactoside a 2 4 -  
sialyltransferase from bovine colostrum is able to distinguish 
between the different branches of bi- and  triantennary gly- 
copeptides of the N-acetyllactosamine type (2). Sialylation in 
uitro of a  biantennary glycopeptide yielded a monosialo deriv- 
ative which for over 95% consisted of the isomer with sialic 
acid &!&-linked to galactose on the Manal-3 branch. In 
view of the potential  interactions of the branches of the 
biantennary acceptor, or of the colostrum enzyme itself, with 
the Manpl+4GlcNAc/31+4GlcNAc core, we extended our 
studies on the specificity of the sialyltransferase to  the follow- 
ing biantennary  structures. 
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Gal@l+4GlcNAc@l+2Manoll 
- 6' - 5' - 4' I - - - 

Man@14GlcNAc@14GlcNAc~l+Asn-Lys 
3 3  2 

/ 1 =  - - 1 - - 

Gal/314GlcNAc@1+2Manoll 
- 6 5 - 4 - 
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Gal@l4GlcNAc@l-+2Manoll 

Gal~14GlcNAc@l+2Manoll 
I 

Man 

/1 
Gal@l+4GlcNAc@l+2Man~l 

As in our previous study  (2), high-resolution 'H NMR was 
the method of choice for the characterization of the products 
formed by sialylation of the various biantennary  substrates. 
This technique, especially at 500 MHz, enables us to deter- 
mine in  a rapid and nondestructive way the acceptor sugar 
and  the linkage by which sialic acid is introduced as well as 
the branch in which the  latter is located. Even when a mixture 
of two monosialylated biantennary species is produced, the 
'H NMR spectrum reveals the structures of the compounds 
in addition  to the ratio in which they  are  present (11, 12). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS AND RESULTS~ 

DISCUSSION 
Many naturally occurring glycoproteins and oligosaccha- 

rides are known, which  show specific sialylation patterns at 
the different branches of their  carbohydrate moieties (19-27). 
It appears that when on biantennary glycans both a 2 4  and 
a2-3-linked sialic acid residues are  present, the Galp1+ 
4GlcNAc/31-2Manal+~Man branch almost invariably car- 
ries its sialic acid residue in a2-6 linkage, whereas the 
a2-3-linked residue occurs at  the  Galpl4GlcNAcpl+ 

The abbreviations used are: GP-AS, biantennary glycopeptide 
(peptide moiety Asn-Lys); HPLC, high-pressure liquid  chromatogra- 
phy; 'H NMR, proton nuclear magnetic resonance; GP-MS, monosi- 
alylated glycopeptide; GP-BS, bisialylated glycopeptide; OS-AS, bian- 
tennary octasaccharide (ending in GlcNAc-2); OS-MS, monosialyl- 
ated octasaccharide; OS-BS, bisialylated octiisaccharide; OL-AS, re- 
duced biantennary octasaccharide (ending in GlcNAc-2-01); OL-MS, 
monosialylated octasaccharide-alditol; OL-BS, bisialyrated octasac- 
charide-alditol; HS-AS, biantennary heptasaccharide; HS-MS, mon- 
osialylated heptasaccharide; HS-BS, bisialylated heptasaccharide; 
NOE, nuclear Overhauser enhancement; HSEA hard-sphere eno- 
anomeric; BSA, bovine serum albumin. 

* Portions of this paper (including "Materials and Methods," "Re- 
sults," Tables 1-111, and Figs. 1-5) are presented in miniprint at the 
end of this paper. Miniprint is easily read with the aid of a standard 
magnifying glass. Full size photocopies are available from the Journal 
of Biological Chemistry, 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814. 
Request Document No. 84M-1769, cite the authors, and include a 
check  or  money  order  for $6.00 per set of photocopies. Full size 
photocopies are also included in the microfilm edition of the Journal 
that is available from  Waverly Press. 
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GP-AS' 

OS-AS 

OL-AS 

HS-AS 

BManal-gMan branch. This general sialylation pattern 
seems to indicate that sialyltransferases from different tissues 
are capable of distinguishing between the different branches 
of glycans of the N-acetyllactosamine type. 

In our previous study, we have demonstrated that  the N- 
acetyllactosaminide a24-sialyltransferase from bovine co- 
lostrum indeed preferentially attaches sialic acid to galactose 

result could  be confirmed in the present study by use of 500- 
MHz 'H NMR. The extension of our investigations on the 
branch specificity of the sialyltransferase towards bianten- 
nary  structures differing in size and  nature of the oligosac- 
charide core, however, indicates that  there  is a minimal struc- 
tural requirement for this specificity (Table 11). It appears 
that  it is  fully preserved with structures ending in N-acetyl- 
glucosamine 2. Thus,  the presence of N-acetylglucosamine I 
as well as asparagine and  other amino acids does not seem tE 
be essential. Reduction of N-acetylglucosamine 2 to N-ace- 
tylglucosaminitol or removal of this sugar residue, however, 
dramatically affects the enzyme specificity (Table 11). This 
shows that  the presence of N-acetylglucosamine 2 is a key 
factor in the feature of branch specificity of a24-sialyltrans- 
ferase towards biantennary glycan structures. 

For  the  branch specificity of the sialyltransferase, at least 
two factors seem to be of importance. First, it is possible that 
the specificity is a  result of a difference in accessibility of the 
two substrate  sites (galactose 5 and 5'). It is conceivable 
that  the access of the sialyltraniferase to galactose 5' (at  the 
a 1 4  branch) is somehow restricted because of ste&  hindr- 
ance by N-acetylglucosamine 2. Modification or removal of 
the  latter residue would result  in  an increased exposure of 
galactose 5' and,  as  a consequence, in a more random attach- 
ment of siilic acid residues to  the branches, which in  fact  is 
observed with the acceptor substrates OL-AS and HS-AS 
(Table 11). Biantennary glycans have been proposed to occur 
in two rotameric forms in a  ratio 1:1, in one of which the 
a 1 4  branch is folded back on the core and galactose 5' 
indeed is brought in the close proximity of N-acetylglucosi- 
mine 2 (4,lO). In  the  other form, however, the a 1 4  branch 
and consequently galactose 5' are freely  exposed.  Although 
our NMR data indicate thatthe rotameric ratio is rather in 

- - 6 (at  the 1-3 branch) in a  biantennary glycopeptide (2). This 
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favor of the backfolded conformation, which is in good agree- 
ment with potential energy calculations (10,28), it seems that 
a significant part of the galactose 6’ residues occurs in the 
exposed conformation. It is therefore  hard to understand that 
the extreme branch specificities as observed with GP-AS and 
OS-AS merely are the result of a limited accessibility of 
galactose 6‘. Moreover, it is not unlikely that galactose 6 will 
be at  least  as accessible in HS-AS as in GP-AS and Os-AS. 
Nevertheless, the rate of sialic acid transfer to  this galactose 
residue was much lower in the heptasaccharide than in the 
larger acceptor substrates  (Table 111). Thus,  the degree of 
exposure of Gal-6 and Gal-6’ does not seem to be the essential 
factor in  the reaction witx the  a24-sialyltransferase. An 
explanation of branch preference from different accessibilities 
of the substrate  sites only therefore seems less plausible to 

Perhaps  a more important factor may  be the  interaction of 
the sialyltransferase with N-acetylglucosamine 2. It is tempt- 
ing to presume that  this interaction is essentiarfor  a correct 
positioning of the enzyme on the substrate: N-acetylglucosa- 
mine 2 might serve as  a recognition site for the sialyltransfer- 
ase bringing the catalytic center of the enzyme  close to gal- 
actose 6 but  not to galactose 6’. Change or removal of this 
recogniTion site  then  results i n a  decreased rate of sialic acid 
transfer to  the 1-3 branch  and  a more random attachment 
of sialic acid to  both  branches  (Table 11). 

Different rates of sialic acid incorporation into N-acetyllac- 
tosaminide-type acceptors differing in structure beyond the 
Gal@ldGlcNAc unit have also been reported in a recent 
study on a24-sialyltransferase of embryonic chicken liver 
(29). It was suggested that  the core structure of the acceptors 
is not recognized by the sialyltransferase but serves as  a 
support for the display of the N-acetyllactosaminyl units in 
an appropriate  orientation to  the enzyme.  More than one 
Galpl-AGlcNAc-R  terminus of an acceptor molecule  would 
be bound by the sialyltransferase. It might be that a 2 4 -  
sialyltransferases indeed recognize  two or more branches at 
the same time, using one of the branches as  a  point of 
orientation. Our results, however,  suggest that bovine  colos- 
trum sialyltransferase in addition recognizes N-acetylglucos- 
amine residue 2. 

Analysis of the kinetics of sialic acid transfer to  the bian- 
tennary oligosaccharides OS-AS (transfer to  the 1-3 branch) 
and OS-MS (transfer  to  the 1+6 branch) indicated that 
galactose 6 is a ten times more efficient acceptor site than 
galactose E’. It should be noted that  the entry of sialic acid 
into  the 1% branch could only be detected with the substrate 
OS-MS, which already possesses a sialic acid residue at  the 
1+3 branch. Therefore, it is possible that  the presence of 
sialic acid at  the 1-3 branch  has  a  stimulatory effect on the 
sialic acid incorporation at  the 1 4  branch. 

The phenomenon of branch specificity is not restricted to 
sialyltransferases. Other  studies have shown that N-acetylglu- 
cosaminide @1-4-galactosyltransferases (30-32), N-acetyl- 
lactosaminide ~l+3-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase (33), 
and N-acetyllactosaminide a1-+3-galactosyltransferase3 show 
a preferred site of sugar attachment with branched acceptor 
structures. Elucidation of the branch specificities of these 
enzymes and of the  a24-sialyltransferases may help to 
explain the observed patterns of glycosylation in glycans of 
the N-acetyllactosamine type. Correlations between branch 
specificities of glycosyltransferases and oligosaccharide con- 
formations will soon become  possible in view of the rapid 

us. 

W. M. Blanken, personal communication. 

progress in studies on the spatial  structures of N-linked 
glycans. 
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BRANCH  SPECIFICITY  OF BOVINE COLOSTRUM  CMP-SIALIC ACID:B-ACETYLLACTOSAMINIOE 
~2*6-SIALYLTRANSFERASE 

by 

David H .  Joziasse,  Wietske E.C.M. Schiphorst,  Dirk H. van den  Eijnden, 
J. Albert  van  Xuik, Herman van Halbeek  and  Johannes F.G. Vliegenthart 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

Biantennary asialo-glycopeptide GP-AS (glycopeptide G P I I - 6  in reference 131 
derlved  from  asialo-01-acid  glycoprotein was a gift  from D r .  X. Schnid  (Boston 
University,  Boston, MA.). The  blantennary  octasaccharlde  GalB1*4GlcNAc81*2- 
Manol*3~GalB1*4GlcNA~Bl*2Manol*6~M~~~l*4Gl~NA~ ( O S - A S )  was kindly  donated  by 
Dr. G. Strecker (universit; de Lille, Vllleneuve d'Ascq, France). The  reduced 
octasaccharide G a l B 1 ~ 4 G l c N A c B 1 * 2 M a n ~ l * 3 l G ~ l ~ l ~ 4 G l c N A c B 1 6 l M ~ ~ ~ l * 4 -  
GlCNACO1 ( O L - A S )  was derlved  from  the  parent  oligosaccharide  by  reduction  with 
NaBH4. Heptasaccharide G ~ l B 1 ~ 4 G l c N A c B l * 2 M ~ ~ ~ l * 3 ~ G ~ l ~ l ~ 4 G l c N l \ c B l ~ 2 M ~ ~ ~ l ~ 6 ] M ~ ~  
(HS-AS), was a ljlft  from Dr. J. Lcnngren  (University  of  Stockholm.  Stockholm, 
Sweden).  CMP-1  ClNeuAc 11.68 Cilmoll  and  CMP-13HlNeuAC 118.900 Cilnoll Yere 
purchased  from  New  England  Nuclear,  (Boston, MA.1, and  diluted  with  unlabeled 
CMP-NeuAc  I141 to  the  desired Specific activity.  &Galactoside  ~12+6-~ialyl- 
transferase was ourified  from  bovine  Colostrum I151 and enzvme activities were 
aasayed  with  asialo-01-acid  glycoprotein as acceptor, as previously described 
121. 

Preparation  of  sialylated  products for 'H-NMR spectroscopy - The  glycopeptide 
and  the  oligosaccharides were incubated ~n reaction  mixtures  Of 500 yL 
containing: 500 "mol oligosaccharide o r  glycopeptide, 1.26 "mol CMP-13HlNeuAc 
(0.312 Cilmoll,  100 "mol Trls-maleate  pH 6.7, 500 ug bovlne ~erurn albumin 
IBSAI, 100 "L glycerol  and 7.6 mU sialyltransferase.  The  mixtures were 

mono- and bisialylated product. After lncubatmn the  mixtures  were  subjected 
incubated at 37'C for periods  chosen as  to  Obtaln approximately equal yields  Of 

to  chromatography on a column (1.6 x 200 cml Of Bio-Gel P-6  equilibrated  and 
eluted  vlth 50 mM ammonium acetate at pH 5.2 and 37'c. ln order  to  Separate  the 
a51a10-, monosialo-  and  bisialo-compounds (16). FraCtlonS  containing  the 
manoslalylated  product  and  those  contalnlng  the  bzsialylated derivatives were 
pooled  and  lyophlllzed. 

'H-NMR  5PeCtrOSCOPY - Prior  to 'H-NMR SpeCtrOSCOp1C analyS.15, the  biantennary 
substrates  and  their  products  Of  sldlylatlon I 1 0 0  to  200 nmolesl were 
repeatedly  treated  with  D20  at  pD  7  and room temperature.  After  each  exchange 
treatment  the  materials were lyophlllzed.  Flnally,  each  qample was redissolved 
I" 400 YL D20 199 .996  atom9 D, Aldrlch, Milwaukee, WII. H-NMR  Spectroscopy 
was performed  at  500  MHz on a Bruket  WM-500  spectrometer (SON hf-NMR  facility. 
Department  Of 6lophyslce.l Chemlstry,  Nijmegen  University,  The  Netherlands) 
Yperatlng 1" the Fourier transform  mode  under  Control  of an Aspect-2000 com- 

ment  of  the  Spectra was achieved by LOTent.ian-to-GaUESian transformation.  The 
puter. Expermental  detalls  have  been  described 111.12). ReSDlution  enhance- 

probe  temperature was kept  at 21.0 ltO.lloc. Chemical  shifts are expressed I" 
ppm downfield from internal  Sodium 4.4-dimethyl-4~silapentane-l-sulfonate 

020  at 27'CI. with an accuracy  of 0.002 ppm. 
IOSSI. but were actually  measured  by  reference  to  Internal  acetone 162.225 ~n 

Preparation  of  mono-[14~lsialylated  blantennary  octasaccharlde - 
Mono-['+Clsialylated  biantennary  octasaccharlde (Os-Msl was prepared ~n a 
reaction  mlxture  whlch  contained  in  total  volume  Of 2.0 mL: 4.1 "mol octa- 
Saccharide (OS-151, 6.50 y m o l  CMP-[12ClNeuAc, 1.0 mg BSA,  250 YL glycerol, 
400 "mol Tris-maleate  pH 6 . 1  and  22 m U  slalyltransferase.  The  mixture was 
incubated  at 37'C for  200 mln, the  reaction~wds  stopped on 1ce and the 

descrlbed  above.  The  yield was 2.23 m o l  mmosialo product  and 0.35 "mol 
slalylated  products were Isolated  by gel filtration on Blo-Gel P-6 as 

blalalo  product. 

5. and V for  each  Of  the  branches of the  biantennarv  octasaccharxde - 
K m  and V values for the aslala- and  the  mono-["C]sialo  octasaccharides, OS-AS 
and OS-MS respectively, were determined  at a concentration of 2.0 mM 
CMP-13HlNb AC Reaction  mixtures  contained,  in a total  volume  of 40 yL: 8 0  

maleate pH 6.7,  0.14 mU sialyltransferase  and OS-AS varylng  from 4 to  160 nmol 
or O S - X S  varying  from  4  to  400 "mal. The  mlxtUreS were Incubated  for 6 0  mln at 

mlxtures  allquots were prepared  for  hlqh-pressure  lzquid  chromatography as 
37-C,  after  vhlch  the reactions were Stopped on ~ c e .  From  the  lncubatlon 

described  prev~ously 1171. Slalrc  acld, mono- and  bisialo-olig0saccharIde were 
separated on a Lichrosorb-NH2 I5 urn, Merckl column by elution  with a linear 

mlxture  Of  acetonltrrle  and 0.15 M potassium  phosphate  pH 5.2 70:30 Ivlv). A 
gradient  of lncreaslng buffer  content  at a rate  of 0.5%/mln, Startlng  with a 

Perkln-Elmer 5erles 2  liquzd  chromatograph was used  equipped  with a Rheodyne 
In]ectlon v a l v e  and a Perkln-Elmer  LC-75  varlable  wavelength  detector 
Operating at  195 m. Chromatogram3 were recorded  with a Spectra-Physics 
SP-4100  computing  Integrator. Radioactive compounds were quantified  by 
liquld-sclntlllat2on  COuntlng  Of  the  fractionated  eluate.  The  reaction  rate 
was estrmated  for  each  acceptor  Substrate Concentration, and Y. and Y value3 
Were calculated  from  plots  Of s l v  agalnst S .  At  each  Concentration  of  asialo- 
accentor  the  amount  Of  bisialo-oroduct  farmed was less  than 5 %  of  the  amount 

m o l  CMP-lYH1~euRC  11.80 cilrnol). 20 yg BSA, 5 uL glycerol, 4 "mol TriS- 

of m ~ n ~ ~ i a l o - p r ~ d u c t .  

RESULTS 

A  partially  purified  preparation  of  CMP-NeuAc:N-aCetyllactosaminlde 02*6- 

of sialic acid  Into  the  different  branches  of  the  acceptor  Structures GP-AS. 
Slalyltransferd5e was used  to investigate the  preferred  order  of  lncorporation 

OS-AS,   DL-AS and HS-AS.The kinetics Of slalic  acid  lncorporatlon were very 
slmilar  for  the  four  substrates,  except  for  differences ln rate. A 6  the 
lncorporation  of  the  first  siallc  acid  residue  lnto OS-AS was much  faster  than 
that  of  the second It was eaSy  to accomplish the forrnatlon in a high  yield  of 
monoslalylated  product  for use ID the  kinetic studies. I s d a t m n   o f  mono- and 
blslalylated  products was achleved  by gel flltration on 6x0-Gel  P - 6 ,  by  which 

acceptor  substrate  and  CMP-i14CINe~AC. A typical separation  is  shown in Fig. 1 
it IS possible  to  separate  them  from  each  other  and  from  the  enzyme.  the 

for  the case j n  which  the  reduclng  octasaccharide (OS-AS1 was used as an 
acceptor  substrate  for  the  slalyltransferase. 

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 

Fraction number 

with  50  nM ammonium acetate at pH 5.2 and 37-C. Fractions  Of 4 mL were 
collected  and monitored for lac radmactivlty I. I, Arrows  indicate: 1 ,  oligo- 
saccharide O S - 8 s ;  2, OS-XS;  3 ,  O S - I S  (detected by the  phenol-sulfurlc  acid 
aSSaY1. 

. ,  . 

Structure  determination  Of  the  Droducts  of  sialvlation - The  prlmdry  OtrUC- 
tures Of the mono- and  blsialylated  derivatlven  of  the  biantennary  compounds 
were  elucldated  by  500-MHz  IX-NMR  SpeCtrOBCOpy. TO illustrate  how an 

spectra  of the  reduced octasaccharlde  Substrate ( O L - A S 1  and its  blsialylated 
introduced sialic  acld residue  manifests  itself in a 1H-NMR spectrum,  the 

derivative ( O L - 8 s )  are compared ~n Fig. 2. The  chemical  shifts  Of  the 
structural-reporter  groups  of  the  substrates  and  the  product3 are listed  in 
Table I. The  most  lnfozmatlve  regions  Of  the  lH-NHR  spectra,  namely,  those 
contalnlng  the  N-acetyl  methyl resonances 12.00 < 6 < 2.151, are compared  in 
F1g. 3 for all acceptor  substrates  and mono- and  bisialylated  products. 

the  N-acetyl  proton reqrons dlffers from that  Of  the  other  parte  of  the  spec- 
tra as indrcated.  The  bold  numbers  in  the  Spectra refer to  the  corresponding 
r e s i d u e s  ~n the  structures. 

The 'H-NMN  features  of  the  glycopeptlde  substrate IGP-AS1 have  been  discussed 
extensively (11). The  spectrum  of  the  mononialylated  product IGP-MSI showed an 
Intensity  ratio  of  NeuAc  reporter-group  signals  to  those  of  other  residues  of 
1:l. Consistent vlth  the  fact  that one NeuAc  residue had  been  introduced.  This 
NeuAc residue 1s present  in  u2-6-linkage to a Gal residue a s  is  evident  from 
the  typlcal  set  Of  chemical  Shifts  Of  NeuAc  structural-reporter  groups: bH-3ax 
1.719; 6H-3eq 2.667 land  bNAc 2.0291  l11.121. The  shift  increments  observed 
foz H-1 of Man-4 ( A b  0.013 ppml  and  for  the  NAc  protons  Of  GlcNAc-z 

Step from GP-AS to CP-EIS (Table I1 together indicate  that  NeuAC is attached  to 
In6 0.019 ppnl,-and the decrement for H-1 of Gal-& l A 6  -0.023 ppml, in  the 

Gal-& l11.121. The  absence  Of  any  such  effect on the  reporter groups of 
Manol+6  branch  residues  excludes  the  presence ~n the  preparation  Of  the  isomer 
of GP-MS po~sessing NeuAc'  attached  to Gal-6' instead  of  NeuAc  to Gal-& 
(Fig. 31121. It  should  be  noted  that  the  IH-NMR  data  given  in  Table I for GP-EIS 
are the  refined  values  Of  those  determined  oreviouslv  at  360  MHz  for  thxs 
compound 121. For a sirnllar glycopeptide,  hiving the'peptide moiety Aisn-Ser 

GlcNAc-1  Structural  reporter  groups are affected 111). 
instead of Asn-Lys,  360-MHz  NHR  data  have  indicated  that  the  positions  of  only 

The  completely  slalylated  product IGP-8S1 ,  the  NMR  features of which  have  been 
descrlbed  (2,11,181, IS the bi-o2-6-sialyl derivative Of GP-AS a8 could be 
judged  from  the  appearance  Of  two  equally  high H-3eq doublets  of  doublets  at 
6 2 . 6 6 8  and 2.673. as well as from  the  intensity-doubllng  Of  the H - l a x  triplet 
at 6 1.719 and  the  NeuAc NAC singlet  at b 2.030 (Fig. 3A31,  as  compared  to 
G P - M S .  BaSed on comparison  with GP-NS (Table  11,  the  H-3eq  signal  at 6 2.673 
was attributed  to  NeuAc'  o2r6-linked  to Gal-a' ( 1 1 1 .  Essentially  the same 
effects in  chemical  shift a6 descrlbed  for  the  Mano1*3  branch  reporter  groups 

NAc  Of GlcNAC-5'.  and H-1 of Gal-6' when comparing GP-WS wlth G P - N S ,  indi- 
in  the Step  from GP-AS to G P - M S .  are found  for X-1 and  H-2  of  Man-i', H-1 and 

cating that  the  second NeuAc  residue is  o2*6-lmked to Gal-6'. 
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It has  to  be  mentioned  that rilalylation of Gal+' by ~ e u A c '  in  o2+6-llnkage 
influences  slightly but significantly  the  chemcsl  shlft  Of  the  NAc  protons  of 
GICNIC-2 l A 6  0.003 ppm, Table I), This  effect 14 definitely  not  due  to  the 
inaccuracy  inherent  to  Chemical  shift  measurement9 as is  illustrated by the 
pattern Of the NAc  sinqlets  observed  for a mlxture  of mono- and  bissalylated 
biantennary  qlycopeptides  In a ratio  of 4:3 lFi4. 4 1 .  This ratio,  which  is 
evident  from  the  ratlo  of  the  NAc  signals  of  GlcNAc-5' lat 6 2.047 and 2.0661. 
18 a180  found  for  those Of GlcNAc-2 l a t  6 2.079 and 2.082). The  appearance  of 
this  effect  reflects  the  soatial  DrOXImitY  of  the  GlCNAC-2  NAC Drotonl; and  the 
NeuAc'  residue. 

ji 

GP-MS t GP-BS 

FLg. 4 - N-Acetyl  methyl resonances 1" the  resolution-enhanced 500-MHL 'H-NIIR 
Spectrum  of a mixture  of GP-WS and  GP-BS. From the  N-acetyl  methyl resonances 

and  GP-BS ~n the  ratlo Of 4 : 3  it is  obV1OuS  that  sialylation  of  the ~ 1 - 6  
In the  resolution-enhanced 500-HHz 'H-NIIR spectrum  of a mixture  of GP-HS 

branch  not  only affects the position  of  the  N-acetyl s1gna1 of GlcNAc-!' but 
a l s o  that of GlcNAc-2 slightly but signlficantly. 

The  mon051dlylated  (OS-WSI  and  bisidlylated (OS-€SI products  Of  the  rncvbation 
of 05-1.7 vlth CMP-NeuAc in  the  presence Of the  slalyltransferase, are the 
ollgosaccharlde analogue9 of GP-WS and G P - B S ,  respectively.  srssing  the 
GlcNACB(l+N)Asn-LyS  morety. By the same reasoning as far  the  monosialylated 

zctasaccharide  (OS-XS)  the  NeuAc residue  is  present  in  o24-linkage  to Gal-6, 
lycopeptide  prodvct  (CP-#SI it can be concluded  that  in  the  monosialylated 

exclYSlVsly  (Table I, Flg. 3B2). In O S - B S  both  branches are terminated by 
a216-llnked  NeuAc  (Table I. Fig. 3 8 3 ) .  

The  snbbtrate  octa6.cch~~ide-alditol IOL-AS) is the  reduced snalogu~ of OS-AS,  

GlcNAc-2  but  not on GlcNAC-2. rewrter groups [Table I, Fig. 3B1, c1) can be 
so it ends in FlcNAc-~-ol.  The  influence  of  reduction on the  chemical  shlft  of 

considere: as additional  evidence  for  the  proxmity  of  the  former residue to 
the  GlcNAc-2 residue. Asslgnaents of the H-1 signals Of GlCNAc-5  and -2' are 
based on NOE measurements  (unpublished  resultsl. 

of  the  Hancl+J- and  Manul*6  branch residues were found  together (Table I. Fig. 
In the  spectrum of O L - B S ,  the  aforementioned  shift  effects  for reporter F O Y P S  

3C3). indicating that  both Gal-6 and Gal-6' bear an o2-6-linked NeuRc residue. 
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lacking the N,N'-dlacetylchitobiase unit, having Man-i  as ;ts reducln9 end. 
The  asslgnments of the  structural-reporter  qroups qlven  far HS-AS I n  Table I, 
are refinements of those  given by Bock ec e l .  far  thxs  compound at 400 mr 

measurinq  conditlons as a mixture of two anomers, but ln the  ratio  of 
(7). As  is  the case wlth OS-AS. the  heptasaccharide occurs under the  applied 

GlcNAC-x' N-acetyl slqnals (Flg. 3D). The  reducln9  character  of Man-1 does not 
o:8 = 3:l. The latter is evident, for example. from the  intensity  ratio Of the 

profoundly  influence  the  chemical  Shifts of tiny of the  structural-reporter 
qroup5 of the  ~-acetyllactosarnine residues. except for the  #-acetyl  methyl 
proton* Of GlcNac-~'. 

AS with 0L-IS the rnonoalalylated Product Of the  biantennary  heptasaccharide, 
HS-HS,  was f&d to be a mixture of two posltional isomers  differing in the 
branch in vhlch  the NeuAc resldue 1s located. Interestingly,  the  ratio of the 
product Slalylated at the 1-3 branch to  that sidlylated at the  1-6 branch was 
2:3 a s  Could be estimated from the mtenslty ratlos of the various signals 

complex pattern of resonances of GlcNAc-5 and -1' H-l slgnals 
(e.9.  those for the  X-acetyl 9roups Of ClcNAc-2  and -5 ' ,  Fig.  3021.  Alllo, the 

( 4 . 5 8  < 6 < 4.621 reflected  this ratio. The shift effects I" cmblnation with 
the  relatlve  mtensities of these 519nals corroborated  the  a89ignments of the 
GlcNAC H - l  doublets reported for HS-AS (Table 11. 

The SDeCtrum Of the CClmDletelv slalllated  derlvstive  of HS-AS.  denoted XS-6.7, 
showed the  features  chakacteristxc kor the  presence of NeuAc I n  both branches 
of the heptasaccharzde, namely, tllo Bets of NeuLC Str'UCtYrtil reporter  group 
z~qnala and the shift effects Of several reporter groups as compared  to XS-AS 
lTable 11. It may be mentioned that the Gal-6 and -5' H-1 slgnals. which 
coincided  in  the spectrum of HS-AS. became separated  after  sialylation of both 
branches of the heptasaccharide. Thelr  assignment 18 in line with that for 
Dther blSxalylated blantennae, listed In Table I. The  results  obtained by 

the  branches ("branch SpecifiClty"1 Of the  biantennary  subatrates used ( T a b l e  
IH-NIIR revealed the  relatzue  preference of the  rialyltransferase for each of 

111. 
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& and Y values of OS-AS and OS-IS - TO  analyze  the rate of fornatlon of nono- 
monoslalylated  octasaccharide, OS-AS and OS-HS, respectively, use was made Of 
and bislalylated  products at varyin9  COncentratlDnS Of the asialo- and the 

HPLC. A t v ~ l c . 3 1  examole of the semration Of bisialvlated orcduct from the 

determlnatlon of the X ,  and V values for the  two  subatrates ( T a b l e  1111. The 
monosralo'bubstrate i3 given in Fig. 5 .  Analysis 0f.the dais enabled  the 
afflnity of the  sialyltransferase  for  the  asialo  acceptor was about twice that 
for  the monoa~alo substrate, where=* Y with  the  flrat  substrate was about  flve 
times hlqher than with the latter. This resvlted in an about ten-fold  higher 
klnetic  efflclencv  for  the  intrcduction of the first sialic acid lat the 01-3 
branch1 compared Lo the  second  sialic acid residue lat the 0 1 4  branch). 

OI nwl..*-l.mi"" v.mm" 

OS-AS 0.69 f 0.16 1.11 f 0.06 1.61 

os-Is 1.39 * 0.39 0.22 * 0.02  0.16 
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